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Five FOR SALE EVERYWHERE! Five
Cent "La Insular of America" Cent
Cigar Trade Mark Registered and owned by DAVID LAWRENCE & COMPANY. Cigar
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English Rugs
At Prices to Surprise Knowing Shoppers

A recent Importation of English Rugs secured by us at
economy prices, enables us tose'l all tne newest and most apprec-
iated patterns and designs at figures less even than you have been
accustomed to pay (or inferior qualities of older goods elsewhere
in Honolulu.

Dnftiltig Ruga, cl8x0,..,,. .84.00
..30x30 7.50

" 30x03 9.00
Wilton Rugs 27x54 8.00

" 30x03 0.00
Leamington Rujjt. . . .30x30 4.50

" ....30x72 10.50
AxmlriHtcrRiifjH 30x72 0.00

" 27x00 4.00
Arlington Rufts 30x30 4.00

" 27x54 7.00
" 30x03 0.00

Moquct RujJh 30x72 5.00
Antique Rugs 2.50
Velvet Ruga, different sizes.

Now is your opportunity to decorate your tloors with
beautiful rugs at little prices. COME NOW, don't wail un il the
handsomest are sold to someone eUe.

Linen Lap Robes
AT ECONOMY PRICES.
You need a Lap Robe in your carriage to
prevent thedust from soilingyour garments.
Ours ore the kind that are in keeping with
stylish " turn-outs.- " : : : :

Plain, plaid and stripped patterns with
fringed eJges, 1.25 to $2.00 each;

English Figured Muslins
The soft finish kind. Colors are absolutely
fast riven the heathen Chinese could not
wash them out. They are 31 inches wide
and were bought by us at hard up prices.

Yours at 15 cents per yard.

SACHS' DRY GOODS CO.
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Just Arrived
EX. 8HIP HENRY VILLARD

10,000 Barrels
ROCHE HARBOR LIME

. FOR THE WHOLESALE TRADE.

Also Big Shipment of CAI, RED BRICK.

THEO. H. DAVIES &C0., Ltd.
Hardware Department.
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KIMONAS
JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful and dainty assortment.

ALSO

KIMOMA MATERIALS
We would like to have you call and
inspect this stock. : : : : :

U SBKOMOTO,
l Hotel Street, neiir N1111111111.

s!HIMAMOTO
General Merchandise. Dry Goods, Groceries.

Japanese Provisions, etc
MAGOON BLOCK, MERCHANT 'iTREET.

"SiOJlTL SIP

GOO KIM, H16 Nuuanu St.
New Line ol Europenn Goods.
Gentlemen's, Lnillcs' nnil Chllilren'ti HutH.
Chinese Grass Linen, nil colors.
Dress Goods, Pongee 8llls.

tWBRCHAN I TAILOR, A lame variety of cloths made up In the
latest styles.

p. o. Box WJ.
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THE OLDEST CHi. '.SB FIRM IN HONOLULU.

aOMaLTSBION" MEaHA-NTS- .

Dtiltri Id Flat Silks and Cms Llruni. ChlotH and Jspiocu Goods of Atl Klodl
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IS itill (Il
8nn Krnnclsco, Aug in. Most of tho

gold stolen from the Selliy Smelting
Company' strong room liy John Win-
ters has Iieon recovered from tho spot
In the lmy pointed out by him early
last Saturday morning. Hut two small
bars arc missing which the detects cs
hope to have secured by nightfall to
day.

The great notoriety thrust upon Win
ters tins turned his head. Ho speaks of
himself to the r.enspapermcn as one
who has done a commendable thing
and refers to the fact that he Is tho
"greatest criminal of tho century" and
In similar high flown terms.

He Is looked upon by the pollco nnd
reporters as being slightly demented.
He Is known to have been a drug fiend
and,hls habits have not been such that
Induces a clear brain. I

Winters tells a peculiar story about
(he Inducements held out to him to
tell tho story of the crime and to locato
the stolen bullion. He Rays that he
was offered $50,000 by the Selby peo-
ple to make his confession nnd less
than a year In the penitentiary for his
crime. This the Selby officials deny,
and say that any Inducements which
may have been held out to Winters
were made without) the knowledge of
the firm and on the responsibility of
the detectives In the case, only.

Winters was taken to Martinez yes-
terday and will be charged nlth the
robbery and prosecuted by the people.

i

LEARNED RDPRESENTATtVCS.

New York, Aug. 16. The list of
appointed to represent the so-

cieties and universities at the meeting
of learned societies to he held In Win-
chester. Eng., In the third week of
September, has been announced. Tho
meeting will be held In connection with
the celebration of the one thousandth
anniversary of King Alfred tho Great.
The delegates are: I'rofessors Corne-
lius 11. Ilradley of California Univer-
sity; Kdward D. Perry of Columbia;
E. S. White of Cornell; J. W. Hrlght
of Johns Hopkins; Isaac Newton

nnd Irofessor Cnyley of Michi-
gan; Wattcr A. Myalcott of Princeton;
Judge Tree of Virginia; Prof.
J Jastlan of Wisconsin; Prof. Thos.
I). Seymour of Yale; Rev. Klwln Hewitt
Capon and' Ilev. Edwin C. Ilelles of
Tufts College; E. D. Mead and Prof.
Franklin R. Dexter of the Iloston An-

tiquaries Society; Prof. W. H. Hulmo
of Western Reserve University, Ohio,
and I.ouls Dyer of tho Chicago Histor-
ical Society.

CRI8PI 18 DEAD.

Naples, August 11. Slgnor Crlsnl
tiled at 7:4a o'clock this evening. Ho
was surrounded by tho members of
bis family and several intlmato
friends. The news was Immediately
telegraphed to King Emmanuel and
Queen Helena. Tho newspapers as-

sort that the body will 00 convoyed .iy
steamer to Palermo, where thu mu-

nicipal authorities will arrange for n
great public iimeral.

It Ik rumored that Slgnor Crlspl'a
will authorizes a prominent Italian
politician to examlm his naners nnd
to publish his memoirs....

That Hacking Cough Is a source of
annoyance to yourself and others, ai
well as of distress, lly taking a

of I'AIN-KIM.K- II In half r
glass of warm water or milk every hour
or two, you will be surprised to find
how quickly tho cough will disappear.
Insist upon getting the genuine. Sold
in two sizes. Trice 25c and 50c. Avoid
substitutes, there Is but one r,

I'ery Davis'.. ...
Blank books of all sorts, ledgers, etc.

manufactured by the Uulletln Publish-tn- g
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The Whole Story
in one letter about

Pflin-KiUe- Y

(FIRST IIAtl.'.)

From Opt. F. Iijr, I'o.fcc Sullon No.
S, Montreal i"We fmjurntljr ue 1'rnRV

Iu' 1'aix.Kiu eii for ;iin. In tin lorn--

h, rArJtwafl.nl, tlfnri9t nut 6ifM, '(.
fcdlni, .Yftmjf, and nil ftfllictlnn. wlfch
bcft'l men la our po.ltlon 1 lift nu n

In Kjlnj Itant Pjus.Kiu.er ( Iki

Ut rtmtily ti line nrtr at hand."

17e1 Internall) nnd Kilernally.
Tw 8l, Vx. and COc. bottle..

San Juan, l'orto IU10. August 11.
Tl.c merchants or San jiian arc alarm-
ed concerning the Importation of lira-rllla- n

roffoo, which has been mndu
possible by the removal of the tariff.
This coffee tan be sold hero at about
one-hal- l the price tit the l'orto ltlcau
product. Tho merchants of Manatl
met today nnd rcsoU oil not to trado
with tho Importers of cofteo from
Brazil, and meetings wcro held In
other towns. Governor Hunt ban con-
sented to ask V aslnngton for relief by
the enactment of n measure, declaring
that tho proclamation does not refer
to the special duty of S cents on cof-
fee, as per Sittlon 1, but only to Sec-
tion 3.

Tho Importers of coffee arriving to
day, fearing publlr feeling, announced
that the coffeo received would bo ship-
ped back by 1110 next cssel, tho news-
papers having demanded that a boy-
cott bo Instituted ngalnst the dealers
on patriotic grounds until Congresi
can act, considering n favorable con
struction of tho law to be imKisslblo.

PKECIOUS BABIES.

Mother's comfort. Father's delight.
Ood's dearest earthly gift to man.
What a happy sight; tho healthy, ro
bust vigorous, rollicking, always tho
.same bnby. What a. sad sight; thd
puny, bluo and pale, restless, crying
baby. Nine out often times tho chl d
is troubled with worms. It shows It
In convulsions, spasms, colic. And ten
times out of ten Klckapoo Indian
Worm Killer will drive out tho
pesky g worms. It is na-
ture's remedy and as tho healthy
child is tho natural child, it must
mako tho sickly child healthy. Tho
Indians living closo to nature, dis-
covered tho remedy. For centuries
they used It to make their babies
rugged, powerful, fearless. What It
has done for tho chl d o! tho forest
It will do for the child of tho civiliz-
ed cure. That Is what It na been
doing for years. You can got It of
your druggist for 25 cents. Bo euro
and get the genuine. The child's life
Is too precious to trlflo with worth-
less substitutes. Hobron Drug Co.,
agents for tho Klckapoo Indian Ilemo-dies- .

Path of the Storm.
Atlanta, f!a., Aug. 16. Weather

rorecaster Harbury said today; Tho
storm that has prevailed along the
Gulf for tho past few days Is now con-
fined principally to tho eastern portion
Of tho MIbsIshIiidI vnlll'V the Rlnrm
center this morning being over Meri-
dian, Miss. Tlio path of tho storm
seems to be In n northerly and north-
easterly direction. Normal barometric
pressuro Is reported as tar noth as Cin-

cinnati."
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HAWAIIAN TOBACCO CO., Ltd.,
Corner Merchant unci Nuuunu St.,

iiImo HOTEL ST.. opposite Bethel.
Office 'Phone,

SaVe YOlir Wife Many Steps by Installing

A House Telephone from

Yon will never
part with

'Phone,

Upstairs Kitchen,
House to Servants' Quarters,
House to Stable, Etc.

install 'phones complete under a guarantee at a price- - -- well'
uu uuuru 10 dc wiuiout

389

to

We will two
milium mem.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Alakea Street.

Hawaiian Engineering and Construction Co.

ROOMS 508, 509, 510 STANGENWALD BUILDING.

P. O. BOX 834. TEL. MAIN 70
All classes of Engineering Work solicited; Examinations, Surveys and Re-

ports made for any class of Waterworks, Steotn and Electric Construction;
Plans and Specifications and Estimates Prepared, and Construction Superin-
tended, in all branches of Engineering Work; Contracts solicited for Rail-
roads, Electric and Steam; Tunnels, Bridge., Buildings, Highways Founda-
tions, Piers, Wharves, etc ,-

-i

Special attention given to Examinations, Valuations, and Report, of
Properties for Investment purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEO, M. AM. 80c 0. B.,
Engineer and Manager.

W. R. CASTLE JR.. Secretary and Treasurer.

Metropolitan Meat Co.,
LIMITED.

Fresh Meats and Fish
by Every Steamer

9

FOR SALE AT

From the Coast that has CoM Storage.

Choice Beef, Veal. Mutton,
Lamb and Pork always
on hand.

Also Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

The Metropolitan Market, King St., Tel. 45.
The Booth, Fishmarket, Telephone 379.
Central Market. Nuuanu St., Telephone 104.

CAREFULLY SELECTED

Kona Coffee
We are making a specialty of selling the very
best KONA COFFEE, and will assure you of
the best satisfaction If bought .it : : ; : ;

C. J. DAY & CO.
HOT Groceries delivered free to all parts of the city.
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It's no experiment
when you insist on g".!r.3 Cyrus Noble Whiskey.

Leave experimenting to others. Buy goods,

that you know are right.
For seventy years we have been trying to proJ

'duce the best possible article for thejeast
possible price.'

The public know it favorably.
It holds the good trade.
It costs no more than other good whiskey
It is pure and old.
It is distilled from the bestseectedj;rain.
It is six years in wood. '

Jt wins on merit alone,

Works
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